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yo. aie slandccd, but the crime is yours, and not miine. ln
adition to iriat I have aireadv advanced, I Vill inform you of
anothe, circumstance, ich will prove how well your Quebec
lriends deserve the lencojpiums you bestow upon then. The
former medical board o! Montreal jefused, vith greàt propzi-
ety, to pass a young mau, iho had,in àeality,studied, (il even it
could bc called study-,) but a few montlis. 'his youth, airo-
gaut as ignorant, immediately embarked foi Quebec, where,
through the influence of a relative well versed in the secres of
the piovime, lie was passed, and ob*ained his bcense 1 Play,
mostjudtcrous Phincas, hou does the hoiour and fair réputa-
tion uf these much ijured Quiebeckers nov stand '

it is as singulai as unfortunate that the ontly person who
should have been expelled fiomn the Montreal medical board,
for partnlhty, was the only one retained, and placed witlal, at
the head of the new hoard. Have the goodness, Phineas, tu
ask this genwleman, whetler he did not pass a young man, (a
hailf py officer,) who had neither contract nor agreement to
shew that lie had servied a regular apprenticeship to the profes-
sion; but ic the stead of those very necessary documents, he
-%as the beaier of three et four lettels of recommendatioa, by
whose magical effect, lie passed, after a very cursory examina-
tion, and this same examiner employs ail bis talents in tortunîng
those candidates to whioni he is averse. It may be ireil also to
rematk by the way, that the only question put, te him, ivhen
Iuirried off to join the army on the continent was "low hc
ivoitd cure li measles."

To give you, PhMneas, what you are plessed to call " some-
thing more in proof huan mere assertion," would be to expose
and injure the persons to whom I alluded;" one of vhom, I
eau bear testlmony, is now practising in the several branches of
the profession with credit and success; the result, however, of
great subsequent study andi attention; wile the major part, I
am sorry to say, disgrace alike their calling and the governor's
commisstiin. With regard te the " druken Hibernian." ask a
certain chiefsurgcon if lie did not go round among bis medicat
acquaintance for sienattres te a speries of petition, requesting -
the medical boards te pass him; allegiug as an important and
sufficient reason, that this would be the best way of ridding
himself, and his countrymen, fsom the incessant importunies of
thiti vagrant for assistance, &c. 9 You will find that this, as
well as all that T have brought forward, is " assertion" indeed,
but truc and substantial assertion.

* I beg Io repeat in tbis place, 'what I have said before, that
A tuIEND To TauTa bas given me names, dates, and circum-
stances, as te all he advances. L L. M.

(To bc continued.)


